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BUYERS ON THE I10NT.

THEY 11 0 INK) TUB COCMTltt TO TICK
up tobacco crtors.

A I.trje Number Leav. Tbli Cllf-- Le Oat-tin- e

Scarce Dealer. In U"' el raeattd
tloodt-Tl- ie Chjar Ioilo.try Not Verjr

l.lTDljr Trade In Othtr Maike!.,

A oontlnuoua fall or anew all day Sunday
and a hoary rainfall nil clay Monday, made
the country toads oven worse than tboy
wore last week, and almost brought the
tobacco business to a standstill. Several
buyers were out last week, but only a few
of them ventured Into the and
those lew wished they had remained at
homo or confined themselves to the turn
plko roads.

The moist wcalber, however, has put the
tobacco In prime condition for handling,
and this (Tuesday) morning largo uum-tior-

buyers drove out into the country
to take a look at it and potbapa buy some,
If they don't stick fast in the mud. The
faot or tbo matter is '87 seel lef is bought
tip much oloscr than most people, except
dealers, suppose, and what is left of it
will Und ready purchasers at fair prices as
soon as the roads become passable

Farmers living on or near the turnplko
roads brought a good deal of baled '87 leaf
to the city warehouses last woelc and much
more would have been brought in had the
roads been better.

A peculiar feature el the local market Is
that B. II, Brubaker received at his ware-
houses last Friday 220,000 pound b of seed
loaf tobacco tnd a tniall quantity of Ha-

vana, the who'o being the largest amount
Mr. Brubaker ever rocolved In one day. A.

considerable portion of this came by rail,
but large quautlt'oa were hauled in wagena
from all parts of the county.

lacking goes on bthkly at the Beveral
warehouses, and so far as we can learn the
loaf la very satisfactory to buyers.

A number of wholesale dealers from Now
York and have been in Lancas-
ter for a week past looking for old tobacco
which Is confessedly getting scarce.
Whether they secured what tboy wanted is
not known, BBlht-yar- a very cloflC-nuutti-

sot of people,
Cigar manufacturers are prao'lcally lying

on llioir oars. They do not manufactuio
morofhan lsnecdid lor current trade, ex-

cept on special order. They do not want to
be caught with n largo number of branded
Doxo on baud In case the tax Is taken oil,
i r thefo branded boxes would be
comparatively worthless altar the tax is
takonoll. Tholawoompclsmanufacturors to
brand their boxes when tilled, but does not
rrqulro tbena to be stamped until they are
ao'd or ready for sale. Should the cigar tax
be abolished, the government would allow
a rebate for nil stamped boxes, but not lor
branded boxes. liocco cigar manufacturers
are going slow.

Tjo Ciga'tnakera Ojjiclal Journal, In
publishing the condition of the cigar trade
in all parts of the country, has this to say
about the townH and cities otthis state:
Meadville, Greenville, Bradford and Scran-ton- ,

fair; Allentown, Knbrata, "no good;"
Fhiladelphla, Fottsvllle, York, Harrlsburg,
Lebanon, dull ; WllllaniHporf, Allegheny
City and Heading, very dull.

Tho only sales of old Itobaceo roperted
are 60 casss by Sklles A. Frey j 20 cases by
D A. Mayor ; B. S. Kondlg A Co. sold h9
eases.

Nov toil; Leaf Toliacco Market
From the U. S lobicco Journal,

Business has thawed up Boniowhat. The
snow drills have almost disappeared, the
tiuckn nro rattling nlong again, evorybedy
Is on the iui vtvc for customers, but tbo
market remains stagnant. It is a phenom-
enon rarely witnessed In any other branch
of business. Everybody has Ugurod out,
and everybody will show it to you in black
and while, that thore Is a shortage of loaf.
Tho figurtsaro correct, the fact or a short-
age lu loaf stands uncballengtd,audyet the

cck on hand In the market is moving
as slowly as If there was a glut, and the
prices are as depressed as 11 there would be
un pounds el leal for every one pound
actually required. This is a problem for
which It is hard to Und a solution, it will
not do to lay the blame exclusively to the
tarill and ravenuo agnation; for the rev-
enue rtoolpts of the enttro country show a
steady lucroase In the output of cigars, and
though Homo particular localities may be
sultoriiifr, others instead show increases.

Transaction In the market were of very
rnoderato n7". Allttln of everything was
weld, particularly 'fcfl Pennsylvania broad
leat and Havana seed. Average price 11J$
rents. Liltin Dutch seems to be a favorite
for tiller purposes, Soveral hundred cases
rhangod liandB at 10 to 11 cents. Tho ag-

gregate el sales, including order shipments
which were delayed by the blizzard, may
run up to about 1,000 ca'er.

Havana Is-a- t present the staple artlole,
Although transactions in It are not as lively
tin circumstances would load to suppose.
At least prices are Btllf. Bimedlo, 85
roots ; Vueltas Irom IK) cents upwards.
Hales about 600 balec

Sumatra Continues to boparcolod cut in
nmnU lota It remains the ruluge lor wra;
per puiposec And as It is Known that
thore is no scarcity of thiB commodity in
the market people am not in n berry to
over-stor-k themselves with this high-price-

loaf. Halts about 400 bale', at the usual
prices.
from tbo Tobacco Leaf.

Cigar Leaf The cigar leat trade has
hardly recovered irom lis stagnation of last
week. Many small paic3la wore sold, and
the demand lor bioad food leaf Is Increas-

ing. Burner has It that 400 cases of '82
PaiinsylYunl and CC0 cases of 'fc0 Wiscon-
sin for Kan FrancUco were sold. Several
larger transactions are said to be on foot,
bin the dillerenco in prlco between buyer
and soilor has thus far prevented the cloi-inc- r

or the silep.
Havana Tho market thlH week has

shown uioro acllvliy than at any time for
tin naat month. About 800 bales of tillers

wore sold the bulk at 70 to J5 conls, and
tbo balance at f 1 00 to 5120 Importers
complain of the small lots purchased, but
In the prefctut condition of the cigar trade
manufacturers cannot be expected to buy
excoptln a h way. Buyers
from out el town are few and far between,
and seem to be In nn hurry to do their
purchasing A Bain of 500 bale el Beme-ill- os

was made in Havaua this week to a
buyer for the L'ultod S.ates market, at (12
gobl per quintal.

Sumatra Less than 275 hales were sold,
at prices ranging Irom f I 35 to f 1.85. Tnere
has been quite a number of sample bates
purchased this week by cigar rnanulac-turers- ,

who promise to buy the lots repre-ssnte-

if goods suit. This 1b looked upon
oh au eincouraKlnu Blgn by tbo Importers.
There seems to be a dlvoislty et opinion in
the trade as to the number of bales unsold
in the bonded warehouses, soma putting
the figure as high as 1 1,000 bales, and otheia
es low as 8.CO0. 1'iobably lO.OOO baits
vculd be an outeido figure.

(Una' Weekl) itrituit.
Saloa el iced leaf tobacco reported for

the Jntki.i.uiksck by J. S. Gam.' Son,
tobacco broker, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for the week ending March 20. 16SS :

(X cases 1S51. Pennsylvania, 15(j17o ;

SWcatej lS2-'S- Pennsylvania, 10(j,Uo ;

JOJ cases 18j0. Pennsylvania, 10tJlf&; 600
caes laSfl, Wisconsin Havana, fc(lla ; 50
cases las5, New Knglanii, r. t ; 150 cases
sundries, 7Cs2hc. Total 1 250 cases.

rhlUdrlnhU Market
Hood Leaf Another week of mild busi-

ness in the handling of leaf tobacco suitable
for cigar. Goods must be needed before
dealers will purchase, hence the trat'e
doing is confined to such grades as are ac-

tually wanted for lmmodiato consumption,
and in small lolf. Now and tien a bale of
50to75casesliieporlod. The whole busl-iitt- xtf

U void of any brightness or satisfac-
tion, and acbauge would be very desirable.

Sumatra tell moderately.
tiavaua receives a full ibue of the pa

tronage noted, at fair figure.
ASnminsrjr et Other MirkcU.

JnBiltlmorotho trade Is almont at a stand-

still.
InHaldwInsvlllc, N. Y., a steady quiet

business has been done and attlt continues.
There la no change In current ptlcor.
- In KJg.rton, Wis., about the average
transactions have taken p'ace since our last
report, Fricea steady. Buyere are allll
circulating, and growers who are willing to

ill assorted tobacco at from 8 to 10j seem
plenty enough. In Janeavllto, Wis,, the
nime state cfatTilraexli'.,

At MechanWaburg, Ohio, dellveales are
the order of the day, though dealers are

on the roada. They report less
trouble In making terms with plnters,who
now seem to realics that unless they Intend
to hold over and pocket the sweat, they
must moderato their vlewa and accept pre-
vailing prices. The market has opened for
seed leaf, and a number of the better crops
have been bought at from & to Co. Ltttlo
Butch sold during the week at 8, 1) and 10a.

Spanish ranged at 10. 11. 12 and 12s.
In San Francisco, Cal there Is no abate-

ment in the prosperity et the cigar Industry.
Manuraoturera here who have made a repu-
tation lor making first class gooda have all
the business they can do. All other branches
of the tobacco business on the Padua slope
are nourishing.

GOLO CHAIN NU WATCH CASK SrOLUN.

A ThliT Ilrrsh. Iiilo ue Hliour WlDdow
cr .lawtler llcnrjr Vo.hL

Monday evening a daring robbery oo

curred at the Jewelry stote of Uenry Foehl,
No 203 Hast King street About 8:30 o'clock
Mr. Foehl left the store to go over
to Llederkratizhall, In the roar of Koapp's
saloon for a few minutes. Ho left his sen
Heury, ago 17 years in charge. While
the young umu was sitting in the store he
heard a crash at the front window. Ho
supposed that some boys had thrown a Btone

through the window and qulokly ran to the
front door. Ho looked In all directions, bnt
could Und no one. Ho then examined the
window and found that one of the panes of

glass had been smssbod and a gold filled f
watch ease and gold chain which had been
lying immediately lnsido of the broken
pane were missing. The man who com-

mitted the thelt, quickly slipped into the
alley between J. A. Keller's house and the
residence of U. S. Qara and made his escare
out tbo baok way. He seemed to have
made preparation for getting away, as the
gate tf the alloy lnsido was unlocked and
after ho passed through ho turned the key.
Henry C. Moore, who lives at Lime and
East King streets, which is a few doors
further down on tbo opposllo aide, saw the
man break tbo glass of Mr. Foohl'a window
with his list, and alter securing the watch
ho ran lulo the alley. Mr. Moore was
standing at his front door and be ran for
his hat, after which he sent for the pollco.
OlTlcora Boachler and Wonnlnger wore on
hand, and, although they made a long
search, they did not succeed iu Hading the
man.

Early lu tbo evening a suspicious look-

ing man, who bed a woman williblm, was
In Foebl's s'ore. Altor dark they wore
seen loitering around the aamo neighbor-
hood, and the man kept peeping Into tbo
window as though looking forsomoono.
Ho was undoubtedly the guilty party. Ho
no doubt thought that tbo case Btolon by
him contalnod a watch movotnont.

Tho thief must have cut his band badly,
as there was blood upon the window pane
and a price card Inside.

la Mr. Kellor's alley, this morning, a
heavy file about fifteen inches in longtb,
and weighing throe pounds was iound. It
is a murderous looking weapon. On the
gate or Mr. Keller's alloy blood marks were
found. It H thought that the thlet crawled
Mr Kollor'rt back fence, and unlocked tbe
alley gate bofero ho committed the crime,
be that ho would have a good way to get on".

Davi) Kltch Bays that he was at his home,
No. 135 Mlddlo street, Just lu a direct
line Bouth of the point where the
burglary happened. Mr. Kltch was
awakened Bhortly arter 9 o'clock by two
men running through his alloy Both ran
to the cornet of the yard and climbed tbe
fence, loavlng blood marks on the gate and
on the bench In Kltch'n yard. Thero wore
also blood mark 8 on Lelch's gate opposllo
Kitch's rcsldonce. Tho blood stains seemed
to show that the right hand el one of the fu-

gitives was hurt. A man with his hand
tied up was seen at the King street station
shortly af.er nine o'clock. Ho answered
the description o! the one soon near Mr.
Toonl's atoro early In tbo evonlng.

Tho number of tbo case of the stolen
watch Is 180. It is engraved on both sides
and is et FajM make in Now York city.
The inside el the case looks bcratcbod as It
opened with a knife.

Last n'ght Oflicors Beachler and Won-
nlnger arrested John Barnes and James
McClatn, two tramps, who have been

Pencock'a furnaco,and they were
held lor a hearing bofero Alderman
Fordney. Barnes says that ho knows the
man who robbed Mr. Feohl's window,
aud that it was Uoorge Buchanan, a
tramp, who was with them on Sunday
night. Barnes says that Buchanan,
answers the description et the mail waulod,
and he told them on Sunday night that
be wanted a watch for a chain that ho had
to wear, in order that the people would not
take him fur a tramp.

ht'KwIlL MKUnillll. bKUMUK.

Tto l'lr.t lu tne lli.lory of Ailiiilial
foil, O. A. It.

Admiral Usynolda Post, No. W5, G. A.
K, was organlz3d on January 2, ISsI, and
on Monday overling the first momorlal ser-
vice was hold for the members who tiled
since Its organlzition. Tho publlo was in-

vited to be present and their largo room
was well filled with the members and tholr
families.

Tbe exercleos were opened by Post Com-raand-

Bollinger announcing a chant
'Nearer to Thee," which was rendered by
Miss Leila Bear, Boprano; Miss i'.mma
litis, alto ; Moaes llolllnger, basso, and Dr.
J. I Wltherow, tenor. Walter B. Uel-Ung- er

presided at the organ.
Tho military records In memory of whom

the sorvlca was held were road by tbo adju-

tant Those who died were Androw
JamosL Jcnes, William Wright,

Augustus Milllscck, Henry Short, It. A.
Smith, David Gibson, John necsc, Jacoe
B. Amwake and Henry Hhubert.

Besponslvo leading followed, after which
No Night io Heaven " was well rendored

by the quartette aboye named. Chaplain
Lsonard ottered prayer and road a selection
from scripture, after which the quartette
Bang " Gone to Best"

The memorial address wan doliverod by
Comrado IUv. J. H. Taylor Gray, the quar
tette sang ' lu tbo morning" aud theaudl-enc- e

was dUmlescd with the benediction,
pronounced by Bev. Gray.

The committee In charge of the memorial
wasS. Clay Miller, B. Bllokenderfer, A.
F. Shcnck, George W. Clark and W. M.
Hot! meter.

Death l Mra I. Il.lln IVI.tr.
Mrf. Annie K. Frldy, wile of J. Halls

Frldy, et the revenue cllloa, died suddenly
at ber residence In Mountviilo on Monday
night Sbo bad teen in ber usual good
health up to J o'clock when she retired.
Soon after she complalnodof pain, but

was apprehended. Sae grad-

ually grew worte and was dead at 11

o'tlock. Deceased was 49 years old and
loaves a devoted husband and two children
to mourn her low. iter lunoral will take
p'ace on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
Services will be held at the United Brethren
church and interment made at the Mount-vlll- e

cemetery,

ASKING FOR NEW TRIALS

iNTur.sivrn WAito anu inihamtown
KLKCTM.f Kit AUD OASBV.

Ily Agreement el Counsel They Were Cor- -
s'deied Together The Argnm.nl. Mot

a.?tBllT What Kir. Itejuold. and Mr.

nrnlisktr Said to the Court.

The rules for new trials in lbs Sixth
ward and lndlantown election cases were
eattod for argument late on Monday alter-noo-

By ag roonient of counsel, they ware
considered fogel her. The ex pectatlon was
that there would be a longthly argument
ou tbe points of law submitted during the
trial, but such was not tbe case. The argu-
ment did not take more than 11 ftoen min-
utes.

Mr. Uoynoldc, for the dolondants, said ho
did not prepDso to argue tbe case now. It
was the purpose of defendants' counsel to
submit the ease to tbe court with tbe request
that tbo points et law raised be carefully
considered by the court, so that Injustice
may not be done to tbe defendants In this
important case. Ho Intimated that the su-

preeo court would be asked to pass upon
the ruling of the court If In their Judgment
a new trial could not be granted.

Mr. Brubaker, for the commonwealth,
aald :

"That those cases have been carelully,
Impartially and ably tried by your honors
cannot be gainsaid. Any one who baa
heard tbe wbolo tilal el thee cases, and
has the interests of tbe country at heart,
will unhesitatingly and without il.ttery
say that they have boon tried with fairness
and dignity.

Far be It from me, however, to cast any
relleotlons upon the able counsel for the

for having made one more effort ter
their cltonta In tLelr motions for now trial'.
It 'snotan unusual tblngtoask ; It Is a duty
wbtoh counsel owe to their clients on ac-

count of the great responsibility placed
upon them ; and tbe court in oases of tbli
magnltudo were obliged, In courtesy, to
grant tbu rules to show cause, however Im-

patient the publlo may be to hear of the
speedy and final determination of these
important casfp.

Nor can 1 be altogether Insensible of the
faot that there are a few persons in the com-
munity Who were neltbor pleased with
those prococutlons nor with the charges U.
tbe Jiiry especially be in the Sixth ward
trial. It wemf to have aroused the ire of
some who know far more than they dare to
tell. Men, as Lowell says, cannot use fig-lea-

to hldo the naked truth.
11 It la a case, however, In tbo forclb'.o

language el Judge Thurman at the trial of
tbe tally sheet forgery cases in Columbus,
O., in which It Is tbo duty of every honest
man to set his face like Hint against the
commission of suoh a crime.' It la a case
in which tbo publlo Interests are too great
to be disregarded. It is a case in which
every interest of society demands swift
punishment offbe guilty. It la one of tbe
case 8 in which tbo courts throughout tbo
breadth or the land are to day fearlessly

upon the transgressors the full
penalties of tbe law, regard lots of their so-

cial standing, with the Just plaudits or all
good people."

A decision Is expected on Saturday,
April II

Tiik Noltnat. OrKNINd.

A Ij'K1 Crow at tbo MlllemIKe School
Ileillo Hie Htber.

Mii.i.Krtsvii.i.i;, March 20. Thosummor
term or the Normal began Not-
withstanding tbo snow aud rain crowds of
Btudonts came with each car. The number
enrolled tc-d- ay Bur passed the expectations
of the ficulty, and the probability Is that
every room in tbo buildings will be occu-
pied.

Four additional teacliors have been en-

gaged to meet tbo demands of the Increased
number et students. Prof. Howard 11.

Bandall, or Philadelphia, is to assist In
Kngllsh literature and hlttory ; Prof. S. M,
Yut7y, el Somerset county, to assist in
goograpby and mathematics' ; Pro'. 11. Jus-
tin Boddy, el Perry county, to assist In the
natural scloncos, and Miss Carrie Myers, oi
Lancaster, to nsalst in reading and gram-
mar.

During the short vacation tbn buildings
have been thoroughly cloansed, the rooms
lu the ladles building bave boon papered
and carpeted, and the comfort and welfare
el atudonts onbancod wherever possible.
Tho prcsont session promises to be one of
tbe most nuccessful In the history or tbe
ecbool.

MeelliiciirilieHiruei Couiinllle.
The street committee of councils met In

regular sttslon on Monday evening, In
Ftkct council chamber, for lho last time, to
fintBh up tbe business of the retiring com-mitto- e.

Tbo contract with Mr. Fred Kngle for me
of B'.one crusher and engine, and furnishing
steno to the city for one year at 15 cents per
ton et 2,000 pounds, was read, signed and
accepted by Ihocommllleo.

Chairman Dr. Bolenius reported that Mr.
Martin, engineer for Mr. Oastler, of New
York, la engugod iu putting together tbo
a'oaai road roller at the shop of John-Bes- t

.t Son, and expecting lo have the same
erected by Thursday el this week, and tbat
Mr. Oastler will, at the request et the com-
mittee, eend men here to run the roller and
show the working et It to the commltteo
and clt ins when tbo fclreot committee re-

quest.
A number el bills wcio approved, and

shortly before adjournment et tbo commit-
tee Chairman Dr. Bolcnlus lu a few but
well chosen words thanked tbo members
for tbelr courtesy and attention during tbe
past year, and hoped tbe same good feeling
would prevail in the commlttoo of next
year as bus In the past year.

Incorrigible irl
Lilllo Bannols was arresiod this morning

and committed to Jail by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly. Sho is charged by Ler parents
with being Incorrigible and beyond tbolr
control. She will be taken before tbe
Judges with a view of sending ber to the
House el Befuuo. This girl appeared re-

cently In court as tbo main wllnei-- s for the
commonwealth in lho case against Ltuia
Broome, convicted of enticing a minor into
a house cf

Clogged
Complaint was made at the mayor's

olllco thli morning that tbo Water street
sewer, between Oranga and Chestnut, was
clogged and was backing tbe water into
adjtcsnt cellars. Tbe trouble Is probably
caused by the aewor being partly filled
with tbe brick, stone and earth that fell
into it at tbe lime et tbo cave-I- n at Chestnut
end Water several weeks ago.

Tbo sewer at Water and Strawberry
Btroets is also badly clogged.

It Wit .Mr. Long' Hle
Tho H'.ccks sold at the Cooper house

Mondsy afternoon were for J. B. Long,
broker, whose name wasomittedyesterday.
At tbe same place he will have another sale
on Monday, April 0th.

Onpoied to Koelall.t l.
lU.iti.tN, March 27. Emperor Fredorlck

yexterday affixed his signature tn tbo bill
prolonging the existing st law,

Itelo.e. In Tre.l.
March 27. The French govern-

ment has refused to entertain tbe proposals
of Italy for a commercial treaty,

EVENTS IN MtKCKSOCK.

Offlrer.nl III. Union RnniUy Oehnnt Klected.
Nearly All Day Hchool. Uioin.

Bow.MANsvti.t.N, Match 2d SU Paul's
Union Sunday school elected the following
clUoera for the ensuing term et throe
months : Superintendent, S. O. Solfrlt ;

assistant, I. B. Hastings ; secretary, Mrs.
Or. Kissinger ; treasurer, J. .. Palm ;

librarian, Miss Kate Ream.
Tbe Lutheran and Rsformed Missionary

society held their monthly meeting on
Sunday alternoon. Mr. J. , Palm read an
Instructive essay and Mr. H. G.Selfrltmade
an excellent addreis. lho socloty will
meet again on tbo last Sunday or April.
Tbe Lutboran and Bolormed Sunday
school will bold an entertaiumontoti P.aster
Sunday evening.

All the schools have closed with the ex.
ception of three, Tho reboots have been
well conducted and good work has been
done during tbo term. Miss Horat, teacher
of Chestnut 11111; Mr. U. C. Ulmer, toacher
of Silver Hill; Mr. O.W. Billet, teacher of
StavorV, and C. O. Kurtr, expect to attend
the Normal at Mtllorsvlllo. Mr. O. M.

Dlfiendeiler, teacher of Good's school, In-

tends to go to Muhlenberg college duung
the opening term.

There areten schools lu the towniblpand
bout 350 pupils. The average attendance

has been bettor this term than any for quite
a while. Tho salary paid per month wes
131.

Hon. Marriott Broslus lectured bofero a
very largo audltnoo onThuisday ovoulng in
St. Kmmanuel's cburoh. Ills oratcry made

lasting Impression on tbo people. Ho was
serenaded by the band.

Candtdato Hiblomau v,as hero ou Tuoe-da- y.

Annie, daughter of Mr. Allau Morrow,
died on Saturday el diphtheria. She was
throe years of age, and was thought to be
outot danger, but on Saturday morning
changed for the worse and died lu tbo alter-me-

Ber. J. K. Four will prof eh In H. Km-

manuel's church on Friday oveulng,

Tiu:iti: is o Afi-Kvr-
.

lavera Km per. Mum Milmll In Ilia IX c'tlout
Vl 1837 J?" YJ'HX"'. Court.

Tliosuin-'M- y" Dear-aTP-
T'r 'l&llvorcd

a decision whic.rocelpt or your teleg'wl"'
the last hope el OS's: "Kindly Infovnat
sppeals from Bny of'hnr jlHJiJ0f)O,O0O-- t

I i.TOfonu moasurea of his chloi'a adminlstra-I- n

Gould's appeal, Veil'.ISJ
Jy iVtfft or Cases, page 221, no MUon to

license court.
!n SCJil Wsck
the court relusod to entertain any appeal
from the doclslon of a couuty court In a li-

cense case, and also doclded that the record
of such a case is perfectly regular, although
it may show that the applicant for a llconso
has compiled with every requlrotuont el
law, and tbat no remnustrauco or reason
ter the refusal et a license has been filed
against him.

This decision demonstrated the ueolois-ncs- s

or a writ or certiorari. It was thought
however, that such cases might be taken to
the supreme oourt under the provisions or
an act et 1722, which provides that any por-s- en

aggrieved by a decision et a court of
quarter sessions, or any other oourt of rec-

ord in tbe commonwealth, shall be entitled
to a writ of orrer to have bucli case re
viewed by tbo supreme oourt, but the de-

cision rendered Is to the opposllo tllect.
Poter Sohapport applied for a llcunso to

sell on South Main street, In the Suvonth
ward et the city et Wllkesbarro, A remon-
strance waa filed on the ground that his
place waa not a public necessity. Nocbargo
was made against his Individual lltuosi.
This telng the case the county court al-

lowed Sohapport to show that ho furnished
food and lodging to the public, relusod to
allow tbe romnnstrants to show that ho bad
boon guilty el previous violations et the
license laws and granted the applicant a
license.

Counsel for the remonstrants objected to
these rulings and asked Judge Bled to seal
a bill et exceptions. Tuts the Judge re-

fused to do and an application waa then
made to tbo supreme court for a mandamus
requiring him to seal u bill. This applica-
tion lho supreme court yostordsy relusod
without delivering any opinion.

A Concert at OeorRdini ii.
The Georgetown vjcal clais gave their

closing concert In the M. F. church on
Friday evening, March 21, being postponed
from Saturday ovonlng, March 17, owing
to tbo roads being blockaded. Tho entor-mo-

was bait an hour late, owing to delay
of tbo cornetlstp, who broke their wagon
and were unable to be prosent Thero were
about 275 prosent and the clai-- s was pro-

nounced a grand succetH and the Instru-

mental selections wore very line. The
class was under the Instruction of J. B.
Peoples, cl New Providence Tho

was as follows: Instrumental
qulntolto, '"Till We Moet Again," Messrs,
Peoples, Sutor, Holm and Peoples; chorus,
"Beautllul Twilight;" aolo and chorus,

'Whlr-Poor-W- lll ; " chorus, "Hloigulug
Glee;" chorus, Soldlorh' Boturn ;"

duet, ' Immor Lang Sam
Veran," Miss Carlotta Ftoplep, violinist,
Miss Anglo Peoples, organist; chorus, "A
Home by the Sea;" chorus, "Skating
Glee;" chorus, "Tho Cuckoo;" chorus,
"TbeSunsbowor;" Instrumental quartette,
'Visions el Best," Messrs. Peoples, Sulcr,

Holm and Peoples ; solo and chorus, 'Tho
Beautllul Gate;" chorus, "Home, Sweet
Home;" , solo, duet and chorus, "On Jor-

dan's Stormy Bank;" Instrumental duet,
'Trlnklled bus Lucrtz'a llorgla," Miss Car-lott- a

Peoples, vlnliuist, Miss Angle
Peoples, organist ; chorus, "Mother Hub-
bard ;" solo, duet and chorus, 'The Wild
WlndsSwocp;" chorus, "Good Night

Hut Oue l.iietmo In Hers. Hrfuicil,
The Berks county court Monday to

hoar liquor llconso cases, Tho whole num
ber of applications, ISO lu all, were disposed
of In a lew hours. But one llcctiso was re-

fused out of the lot aud that was for a hotel
tn Douglass township. Ten applications
were hold under advisement until next
Monday, when they will also In all proba-
bility be granted. Tbo Judgts went upon
the principle that when there were no ob-
jections filed of record the license should
ue granted as a matter of course without
luqulry.

UI.IKI'bTATK .VO.K'.
In Kaston Mrs. Joslah Morlt aged 70,

tell down a lllght of stairs on arlslug aLd
broke ber neck.

John Gibson, a well known Philadelphia
builder. Is financially embarrassed with
liabilities from 25,0C0 to flO.OtO.

George W, Blrubaum, tbe veleruu mes-
senger at the Philadelphia mint, who wa
lor years known as "tbe general," Is dead.

The Bepubllcan county convention el
Adams county have indorsed Senator ('am-
or on lor the Republican proslduutal nomi-
nation.

In the case of J. J. Woods vs. tbooity el
Altoons, an action brought lor flO.au (turn-ag- es

lor injuries Mutalned by falling
through a hole in a a duwalk, the jury
returned a verdict lor pUlntitt lor fl,0P0.

The Snyder county republican have
nominated this ticket : I'jiigns, A. W.
Potter ; senator, D. Balender ; asembly,
A. S. Uelfrlch ; prothonotary, V. W. Wit
lenroyer ; register and recorder, II. J.
Duck.

nt-.t- h orairn. nirin Mimi.
Mrr. Mary hbenk, Wife et Hiram Hbunk,

of Providence township, dledut the real-denc- e

of her son, Abraham, ,t Hop). Ins'
mill, in Drunjore, oil Monday, Tho ion's
wife was ill, and about a week ago bis
mother W6nt to attend her. Tho latter was
taken ill with pneumonia, and her death
resulted. Deceased was 01 years or age,
and besides a husband leaves nlno children,
who are mostly grown. Tho Mineral will
take place Tbuiaday, and the interment
will be made at Oleufield church,

UON. WILLIAM DORSHEIMER.

hru,S't:Z0wYiU

NKIV VOItK'S LIKUTKNtNT GOVKIiMlR
BTItlCKItX II r UKAT1I.

lift Hurraintii to An Attack el Vneumonla
While Vlittlng In thegoalh-- A rromtannt

Htatisraan, Politician and .lonrnall.t.
t'rl.r Hk.tchol an Eventful Carter,

Nkw Youk, Mareh 27.

Governor Dorsholrner lett New York
March 15th and was then In perfect health.
Ho was accompanied only by Mrs. r.

Thoy had purposed leaving on
Blizzard" Monday, tbe 12th lnat, with the

Intention of spending a few days in Wash-
ington before proceeding to Florida. On
the way south Mr. Dorsholrner caught cold
and stopped oil at the Pulaski hotel, Savan-
nah. His Illness was not conaldorod
serious until yesterday when Mr. Acker-ma-

the buslnosa manager el the Afar,
announced to the employes tbat tbe cold
had developed Into pneumonia. Although
Mr. Uorshelmer died at 0:22 o'clock last
ovonlng the newa did not reach thla city
until thla mornlog. He bad been 111 only
tour dayr.

hKKTOii or his oahki-.-
Hon. Wm. DorsLolmer,

governor of New York, el Con-gro-

and editor of the New Yotk Star, was
et German family and formerly praotlccd
law In Bullaloand other parts of Wtatein
New York. Ho was a Kepublloan, and
aotlvo and influential In politics during tbo
wtr period and the events whloh followed It
Wllb 8chutr,Koerner,Uassaurok and othora
ho Joined tbe Liberal Bo publican niovo-- n

out In 1S72 ml ardently supported
Groeloy for president. He will be

as one el the leading speakers at
a great Democratlo Llboral Bepubllcan
mooting hold near Christians, thla county,
In that campaign.

Mr. Doraholmor was born In Lyons,
Way no oounty, No York, 57 years ago.

lu 1S7I ho wa solcotod by those active In
the now political movements In Now York
state for association with Tilden as tbo
candldato for lleutonant govorner In tbo
campaign which revolutionized lho politics
of that stale and the country at largo. Ho
waa elected aud bore an aotlvo part In tbe

the St Louis convention and bis orat6Vyja
Improssive appoaranoe for he was a man
of statu re and largo presence posltlvo force
and close relations with Tilden contributed
much to the success el tbo "bard money"
Wing in the convention, the defeat of Hen-
dricks ter first pla'o and the nomination el
Tilden. Subquontly the relations between
Tilden end Dorsholrner became strained
owing, It was currently believed, to

extra vsgsnco in contracting politi-
cal bills on tbe account of bis chief.

Ho wont to Congress and he booamo an
aggrcsilvo rovenue reformer ; ho waa
active in tbo Cleveland movement, and waa
his "campaign biographer." In the re-

organization of the New York Star,
Dorsholmor hecamo its editor, and
tried to make It the administration
organ, but failed In bis ellort to conduct Its
columns consistently with the dlsohargo of
tbo dutloa of bis olllce et United States dis-

trict attorney to which tbe presldont had
appointed blm. He resigned tbo place and
gave ills time and attention to editorial
work ; but neither financially nor profes-
sionally has the nowspsper been success.
With a gcod deal of Intellectual ability,
Dorsholmor lacked tact and practical skill,
aud tbo outcome of his lite waa not tbe bril-
liant success et whloh his earlier carcor
f.,avo promlso Kns.

a inn coitroiiATioN,
An lCxtilliU oMlie ISaormoii. Intcrt.t. el lho

lull Tell plume Company,
Boston, March 27. The annual mooting

of lho stockholders for the oloctlon of offi-

cers aud directors of tbo American Bell
Tolepheno company was hold in Ihlt city

y, PrcsldontStocklon read the ropert
or the directors, an abstract or which
Is as follows; Tho report of the
dlrcotora of the American Boll Tole-
peono company shows tbat tbo business
of the company lor the year 1688 was
on the whole satisfactory ; tbat the re-

ceipts lor royalties show a reasonable
Increase, and tbo licensed com-
panion with but few exceptions bave Im-

proved and extonded tholr plant. Tee
to'al miles oUwlro is 115 7.12, of whloh
8,00'J are undorgound. Tho total number
of employes Is 0,ri2, and the total number
of subscribers 158.732. Tho number
of oxohango connections dally in tbo
Unltod Slntea la estimated at
1,011,517, Tho treasurer's statement
shows that earnings Irom all sourcoa were
r1,4.V!,0.y 70 aud expenses II 212 HO 80,
loavlng the not earnings (2 210,050 81, tn
Which, adding miscellaneous credits et
(27,011.31, uiakoa a grand total et 2,237,
G0&12. Tho dividends pild during the
year, 10 per cent on the capital ntook,
a nountod tn (1,508,330. Total surplus or

31, 1887, (2,t20 035 02 Tho long line
sorvlco which has already been extended
from Now York to Albany and to Boston, a
total or 550 miles or polo lines and 10,100
miles el wire, Is to be still further Increas-
ing by tbo construction of lines westward
Irom Albany towards Buflalo, and from
Chicago to Mil waukoe, at au eatlmati d coat
el (1,000,000.

Charles K. Hubbard was elected perman-
ent clerk, William B. Driver?, treasurer.
Hoard of directors : Francis Blako, CharlcB
P. Bowdltcb, Georgo L. Bradley, Channlng
Clapp, Alexander Cochrane, William 11.

Forbts, Charles F. Hubbard, John K. Hud-
son, Charles K. Purklns, Thomas Sanders
and Howard Stockton.

A Djnutnlte ruclorj Itiplorie.
Wiiiti: Plains, N. Y , March 27. Wil-

liam tl Lsndora' dynamltu factory, two
miles west of Hortsdalo, was onmplotoly
demollfhi'd by an exploaion which occurred
at 8 o'clock this morning. Tho force of the
explosion was terrlflo and destroyed Mr.
Landers' dwelling and other buildings
mile away. Several mou were in tbo works
at the time and have undoubtedly perished.
Particles of fleah and bono were found
among the dsbria :trgetbor with coat,
dinner palis, etc Windows In a number
of dwolllogs In surrounding villages were
shattered and cblmnova thiowu down,
causing great excitumout.

It la now learned tbat only to porsens
lott tbeir lives Georgo Haucber acd
Michael Conerty.

Hirlker. Violent.
Oamsiiubu, HI, March 27 The stilko

question is beginning to ssjume a lively
shape, Tho switchmen went to the clllco
of Superintendent Bite yesterday attorncon
and called for tbelr pay checks and slnco
that lime several rows have occurred,
George Bane, one of tbe present llromen,
was set upon by one of tbe strikers aud
badly pounded. Three engineers, who
were going to the depot, wore attacked by
some et or the strikers and quite badly in-

jured. Walking behind the englnoeis was
a man from Franklin, Ind., who was wait-
ing for a train. Tho strikers, taking blm
lora'voab," turned on him, one of thorn
striking Mm In the face wltn a biick, cut-
ting a deep gasb under tbe left eye,

anzlbir' ltaltr Ud.
London, March 27. The aulun et an- -

i.bit 1 dead,

BMiWSSK

KAST KNI V. WKST 1.N.
Th latter Win Three Cork KRt.U Ont of

Last night a cocking main took place at a
resort, within a few miles of thoclfy llmltp,
which Is admirably suited ter the purpose.
Tho main waa between cocks of the eastern
and western enda of the city. Thero bad
been plenty of talk over tbo event for
some time past, and thore were consider-
able over a hundred persona present Thoy
Included all classea of poeplo from tbo
old cockora down to the tenderfeet,"
who had oomo to aee their first tight
Tho birds bad been weighed boforrhand
and five pairs bad boon matched. Upon
arriving on the grounds the lighting soon
began id an excellent pit with a comforta-
ble ptaco lor spoctatorp. Thero was (50 a
aide up on the main, ye) a great doat inoro
was wagered on the dltlercnt battles.
Money was plenty and there waa lota of
excltomont. The result et lho fighting waa
that tha West Knders won tlrreo et
tbo flvo battles and wont homo happy.

Tho birds wore heoled and handled by
well known oockorc

In the first fight the Ktst F.ad people
ahowed a blaok rod weighing I pounds 3
ounces, and the West Knd a ginger of i
pounds 5 ounces, la a good fight tbo black
rod won, the olhor cock running.

For the second go the East Had showed
a i pound, 8 ounce blaok rod and the West
Knd another ginger of I pounds 0 ounces.
Thla waa a quick, sharp tlbt and the West
Knd bird killed his opponent In about a
minute.

Tho third battle brought a whlto legged,
black-ro- d et 4 pounds and 8 ounoos out
Irom the l'.ast Knd and a blaok rod, of al-

most the same weight, from the other side.
This waa a good fight aud the Hill" bird
won In line style.

For lho fourth tight the black rod bird of
5 pounds that Is known as 'JackDonip-ae- y

" and la tbo prldo el Irlsblown,
was backed by tbo Kist Knd. Llko
the famous Nonparlol " ho has nover
been whipped, although ho has been In lour
fights this soasen already, The West Knd
bird was a 5 pound 3 ounce glngor, but ho
ran away after a abort time and " Djmp-ao- y

"added another victory to his list.
Tho last fight et lho night was a rattler,

and it waa very exciting, ns up to this tlruo
each sldo bad won two. For the wind-u- p

the heaviest birds et lho ovonlng woio
shown. Tho Kast Knd had a 5 pound 5
ounoo black red, aud the West Knd a 5
pound 2 ounce blue rod.Tho battle continued
hot, and was by lar tha boat of the ovonlng,

ntii;i;;:sJHn l,0l,r- - Although the
West Knd bird lost both vyo", IS"'1 "0Hd,
game and kilted the Kast Kndor at the
close,

Tue main was con luotoJ lu a very quiet
and orderly tnannor and thore va as not the
least algn of troubloor disturbance of any
kind. Tho men wont there tn soe sport and
they aurely bad it Lota of money oh'angod
hands aud the backers of the cocks wore
ready to atako tbolr "stud" atall tlmos.

I'OLICKHKN ON OUAItM.

Crowd, or Httlklox It.ilroid.r.
by tbo lllue Coil.,

CuiOAfio, March 27. During the early
morning a large number et people aw em-ble- d

in the vlolnlty of Slxtaontb street.
Among thorn werestrlkors, ldlors and curi-
osity seekers. Upon the arrival of the police
tbe crowds separated and dispersed, Thoro
were also good-slzo- d crowda at 12th street
and Western avenue. Captain O'Don-noll- 'a

dot-ti-l was spread out from Western
ayonuo to Canal stroor, and the pollco were
kept moving up and down the traoks all
the morning. Tho Instructions sent out
by the chlo! wore to tbo West Twelfth and
Canalport avenue stations, ordering thorn
to take such action as circumstances would
warrant. Whllo the pollco Bay they do not
fear trouble, yet they have made arrange-
ments to meet it.

At Western avonue nlno conductors and
a few now men were doing the switching.
No strikers wore about, but twenty special
and regular oflloers were on duty.
Dotfcoen Halatead street and Woslern
aveuue, sixty officers were counted along
the tracks et the Burlington. Thoy pa-

trolled the yards for the purpose of pre-
venting the Ntrlkora frctn gathorltig at any
point.

Tho entrance to the goneral cilices of tbe
Burlington road fairly swarmed with Pink-orto- u

reserves this morning.
Chief Arthur, who wan aoen at tbo Grand

Paolfld thla morning, raid there was no
change as far as the englneors were con-corn- ed

and that they wore waiting, as they
had boon all along for the Q " company I

I
to come to torma.

The Mlalo Hank.', rand. HtoWn.

lUr.Kioii, N. U, March 27. Tho follow-

ing statement was published thla morning.
Trie directors of the State National bank
having reason to bellovo that the president
and cestilor et the bank have absconded
with a largo amount of the as-eo-ts

have determined to close up the
doors and turn over all elfalrs to the
proper ollloorfl of the United States gov-

ernment. Wo are glad to be able toassuro
the publlo tbat tbo other banks of tbo city
are not atlctod by this defalcation.

K, B. Stamps,
Chairman Pro. 'lorn.

By order el the directors.
Other bank ofllolala of tbla city claim tbat

they will not be atleotod.

Keating a Flood.
Sioux Citv, la., March 27 The people

of Jackson, Nebraska, are leaving their
farms ou low landa and seeking shelter on
tbe bills, tearing that when the gteat gorge
at Cottonwood Hill breaks everything will
be swept uway. Tho low sections
opposlto the mouth of the Big
Sioux are now ovorllowed end some
stock has boon lost. Anxiety ta
been growing greater overy day, as the
porgos are becoming strougor with tbo
cold weather, so that when lho break coinis
nothing can withstand the rush of water.
Tho water at Sioux City continues to fall
slowly, whllo at Yankton the banks are
full, showing that the soverai gorges be-

tween the two cities are yet firm.

Clinrerd With Kinlirrzleincnt.
AsiiL'itv Paiik, N. J , March 27 -J- ames

L. Black, well known at this place as a
bookkeeper for Uriah White, a wealthy
plumber and the first man to Introduce ar-

tesian wells Into this section, was arrested
yesterday on a charge of embmlemont
Tho amount of the man's peculations Is said
to be over (25,000.

A llrokar Kail.
Nkw Youk, March 27. F. n. Trow-

bridge, the broker who wai arrested a tow
days ago en complaint of one of his cus-

tomers who charged him with holding
baoc certain inoooH so;rulng from stock
speculations, bus notified tbo stock ex-

change el his Inability to meet his engage-

ments.

I'ardoued I'M ouer Iteleaied,
'lho pardenof William Dulun, the Sal-

vation Army .captalu, who was convicted
aud sentenced .to one year, last August,
for conspiracy to abduct L zzle Huge), a
Manhelm girl, arrived this murnlug. He
was discharged from prUon between 7 Bnd

8 o'clock this morning and lelt forLobanon.

Made.n AMlgomfiit.
Catbarino Huutiberger, widow, of EUzi-betbtow-

made an assignment to day for
the benefit et oredltow, to Henry B. Kietler,
et the same borough.

BLAIR'S MISCHIEVOUS BILL.

si'.natok itinuLKitr.unen tkix-- i WHV
iik r.a.von.9TUKair.asuui

lle.Sat.Triere Are VVhoArs
Compelled to lire The Itlter and Itatbar

Hill Completed Ily Committee- - It Ap-

propriates Nearly Twenty Million.

WAsiuxoToy, March 27. The Senate,
on motion or Mr. Hoar, accepted an Invita-
tion to attend tbo lunoral services over tbe
remains of Chlo! Justice Walte In the hill
of the House to morrow.

Mr. Blair renewed his motion for the ret
orenco of his bill to discriminate In fayor
of Confederate soldiers and sailors In

to civil ofllco any persons who
have boon disloyal.

Mr, Ulddlobergor made a speech In fX
planallon el his advocacy of the bill, dur-
ing the course of which he denied tbe
statements which have been made to the
effect that thore were no ex Confederate
soldiers In want and said ho knew plenty
or them who wore actually begging for
b:oad.

Till! IllVKIt AMI tlAKIIOK HILL.

An AppropiUtlon el Neatly Twenty Million
Hollar. Asked by the Me. sure.

Washington, March 27. The river and
harbor bill waa completed y and will
be rcporlod to the House on Thursday. It
aggregates In amount 110,432,783, and la tbe
largest bill of the kind yet brought in.

Among tbe larger appropriations for bar
bors are : New York harbor, (300,000 ; Eat
river and HollGato, (250,000; Harlem river,
(150,000 ; Buttermilk channel, (30,000 ; Boa-to- n,

(125,000; harbor of refuge, Sandy Bay,
Cape Anu, (100,000; Now Haven, (00.0CU;
Buiralo, (200,000 ; Oswego, (100,000; Dele,
warn Breakwater, (100,000 ; Baltimore, 250,
000; Charleston, (J50,000; Cumberland soutCl'
(112,500; Mobile, (250,000; New Orllian,
(200.000; Aransas Pas, (100,000; Galveston,
(500,000; Sablno Pase, (250,000; Cleveland,
(75,000; Toledo, (150,000; Chicago, 1200,000;
Dulutb, (80,000; Humboldt, Cala, (1&0,OOC;
Oakland, Cala., (175,000 Wllmlngtc,
Cala, (00. COO Ygqutms, Bay 1120,000;
Krlo harbor and for purchase et
Prorquo Island, (83,000 ; Wilmington, Sal,,
(30,000; Norfolk, (00,000 (In add I Hon to
(103,000 et previous appropriation made
available) ; Boaufert, N. C, (35,000 ; Wtr
yaw, S. C, (100,000; Savannah, (00,060 1.
I'ensaoola, (35,000 ; Key West, (35,000 ;

bay, (20,000 t Tampa bay, (20,000;
lHhp chsnnol, Galveston bay, (100,000; Aah- -

tabuii ,SM" """ i mu.moguoa ins
harbor, VW&WtiZ?aZ ?' ?''Michigan City, Ind., (OO.O&U riAla'n",
bor, Ills., (2O.C00; Grand Havon, Mto&t

'
(25,000 ; Grand Marias, Mleh., (50,000 ; LuC--
Ingtor, M lob., (00,000; Muskegon, Mleh,
VIA OWl U tit lldanl. li..hM.if .. ME

0t0; Mllwaukoe, (80,000; Superior Hr. V;vl

Luma bays, Wis., (50,000 ; Ashland, (00,- - . "fj
wu) ucvuuvinu, jiir.imjii, bjo,VW
vicksDurg harbor, , M50,ooo ; Hlok ..&

man, Kentucky, (50,000 ; Columbus, Ky,,
(25,000. Tbo larger appropriations for rivers
in tbe bill are : Tbe Mississippi from the 8mouth of the Minnesota to tbe Gulf, (3 S85,
000 ; St Mary's river at (he falls and Hay
Lake ohannol, (1,500,000; Missouri river, X
(025 000 1 Ohio river, (515,000; Col. JM
uinuia river, iwj,wu ; Tennessee river, ifh-
eortKAAA. n.,.ii-h.- a .1... hiaaaa. 9it,.? J
(JW,WV VIUlAAWWtlUlA IIVDI, f4lV,UW "JAi(

St John's river, (150,000; Detroit
rltjor llnr.fUl. Itwl llltrAr r. .! At ''V'fi. ..., V.wv,-v- , - ,,., .MW. MU. AJ CtJ
(100,000; Blaek Warrior river, (lOO.OOOj At--'' i;l
lren.aa fiver. S17A1HH1- - f rutin nup tltttf Wtvt ?

(100,000; Great Kanawha river, (300,000 : 1 3
t260,000; Mudion rlvor, n5,000; Foot TS&j
rlvor.tlOO.OOO; iuinola river, f200,000 ; Mai M&
klngum river, (102,000; Monongahala
rlvor for purcbaao of lock and dam
No. 7, (102,000; Kenneboo river (30,000 ;
Provldonoe and Narrangansott bay, (80,- -
000: Thamoa river, Conn., (25,000 : Lake
Champlaln Narrow., (15,000; Paasaio river, Jw
(30.000 ; Barlfan rlvor. f15.000 1 Allesbeaar & '

rlvnr. K?5 O0O ! NMnivlUlll rlvnr. WKinnn, ''!
Hen's island dam, P., (35,000: York 5& ;

rlvnr. Vu f 10 (1 - (niln,vtao, k. iSJM

!

iV!'

7

er.nOVl, Mnnn.nhAla lu TV X-T- W.,uw, a,uwuuwh ,,,ni, I, fOK, J" 3
Coosa rlvor, Ga., (00,000; Saginaw-;,- a

river, (05,000 ; Wabash
mst river, (50,000 ; x

jtf --- ;

. T
I

river, (05,000 ; mm.. , i:--

i.iuouiiuo iiTOr, 1js
(100,000; Lafourche river,

uutuu
aays

IaJ, (50,000, &,. O iMfV
A Ilaitiucllva "TJiJ

BL'i'i'AT.o, n, March 27. A diipatoa
iruui
Krle,

lllaim.

City, IV., 20 inlloi south oV fpj
lata conflagration was raglett $M

thore at 3 c'clockHhls-mornlng- .. At that-ja-?.
. ..- - T t .Lw

lho buildings containing McLtan'a .?

drug s'ore, Woods Brotbera' grocery antt K

Waters' boot and ahoe were In aahie
and tbo city building waa burning. , jfij

city ouiiuing was Bavea ana toe flre,'g
was stoppou mora, a isok or oenzme ex-

ploded in McLean's drug store, blowing
four men out oriun tmiiding. w.
II. White and N, Waters were badly bore
and Dr. BUoa so seriously Injured tbat he

4
3i

N5fi

Cala

mi'illp t.Tjul.infWl' In.uranna nn.kalf. ' rSi.- -J W.. .-- ". ,VV.VV . ,- - -
A IJbl Ua.e K.ili,

Chioaoo, Maro'i 27. A 2'r(bun spec'ai .'
from Sau Fanclico says ; The charge of .tAh
criminal llbot preferred against . W. ISfy
'Jowntenu, uusinesi maasgur ui jjauy
JJxammcr, by Louis muse, vr

San Francisco, waa utsmissea yosteraay.
Uallse, Connelly and some
custom bouso oinclali formed the powerful
opium ring which smuggles most et tbe
opium brought here from china and waa
oxpesod by tbo JCxaminer. Uallse alone
began buU. Tho judge ruled that the boa.'

ness manogor la not the proper persca
hold responsible.

roar Ki.mlo.lloD. In a Var.
Washington, March 27, The cdTll

sorvlco commission has decided to limit tbe
number of examinations to applicants for jSeJ
appointments to puouo service t $

In a year. Under now rute entirely ,

nueatlnna will prepared ezaoil-- '!nation. Tho annual report the comrata- - 1S
whloh la In hands of tha pub-- Al
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different branches of the government alnee
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tbeso passing examinations has been
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posal of Gen. Logerot, the mluitter el war, :J
after cousldeiation on the subject by a 'J
council and upon the unaalmouaadvloeef a- -

the ofilcera who coin powu w v.
tbat tried Gen. Boulanger, ?
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